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June 22 , 1960 
rs • Ralph Smith 
527 Chalrn r Rd . 
Memphis 17 , Tennes e 
Dear rs . Smith: 
I appreoiated your letter d its ' ind r ma rks . 
I t a p asur to peak to the group and 
specially s o on that vital subject . 
Pleas accept y apologies for not bing ble to 
te.y after the GS.lk and make your acquain~ ance . 
The. t particular unday ms a \/cry pr s s ing one . 
Enc osed you will 11nd the material o~ which you 
ask d . I am also i nc luding ano her talk hicb 
111 help explain the one your quested .. 
'r ternally yours, 
John Allon Chnlk 
P .. S . y sister , rs . J er·ry K 11 y , attend Union 
Ave . I boli v she placed her memb r shl p 
the r e f lo her hu band is .at U .T . 
ORAL AND SPIRITUAL VALUES OUR CHILDHEN NEED 
INT TION 
l . The -Bbble speo ifico.lly in~truc ts pa r nts to p1r1tua.lly 
nouri h their childr en . Eph . 6 : 4 
2 . Anthropologists teach that one o tl: e .four univer al fWlctiona 
of t h conjugal .fami l y isthe "nurture of the young in an 
atmosphere of intim c y . " 
3 . The e· a o values a re n e d d by our p r nts and t chers. 
a . uour teache r uat b mor e l f'- conscious of t h value 
rol s they play . ' p . 49(T nn se ' s Childr n d Youth , 
A report from Tb Planning Co lttee 'or h i.96 0 hit 
House Con ference on Children and Youth ,T nn e 
Com .. issio on Youth Guid nee , Cordell Hull Buildin g , 
ashv .... 11 , l' nn oe, 19 O.) 
b . "It 1 , t her ior , important t nat tea c hers bu come mor self ... 
con ciou atout t h value rol t1i ch thy play . "p.50 , ibid ., 
e. " fo mu · et ta.ndards :for our ch.:.ldr n by ex ampl . np .. 50 , 1bid. 
4 . A r c nt tudy (LOOK, JJarch 2 , 1 , 60 )r port d , tt h only re on 
we have ju enil e inguonts t · t a v g o•m - up d lin uent s • 
Th cycle 1 both v i cious o.nd l -gon.:,rating . 11 
I . THE VALU~ O· HOiE TY 
.Th Bit t a tJ : 
l . Rom. 12:17 
2 .Phil . 4: 8 
E. r cent na tional surv y (LOOK) sho ed t s..t~Leas t han 
10~ o the p ople intorvie ed .:. elt that ho1_ ty s a prime 
r .u1 i t fo r uece • 0 
C. Exampl : 
l . Po le o fie r in Chic go . 
2.1e York butchers end fu - oil de ler • 
• Van 01•e ko ps 27 ; 000.00 
II. l1HE JALUE O l' RUr JfrULNESS 
A. Th Bible sta ~ s : 
l . Col . 3 : 9 
2 . R v ,, 22 : 1 ·1 , 15 
3 .N. T . conct mn l yin,_ o· r 40 tim s . 
B. In the survey . ntioned abov ,' n ~ly ev oryong interv i we 
admi t t ed to l ying sev ,r al times a y . 11 
C. In a New Yo.t•k co un i ty 6 0~ int rvie ect lied to pouse ; 
60% to their cl ildr en . 
III . THE i LUE OJ:c' PE t ONAL I NTEO. TY . 
A . h "' ib a ta ~ 
l . om . 14:12 ' 
2 . Rev . 20 : 12 
3 . · att . 25 : .. 1 ( i Pool ish Virgins did. not e.<l!cept the 
princip e o indi vi' ual respon i Li l i ty .) 
B. Gr ..) up orienta ion has a lmost swallo e individual rospon ibi l ity . 
C. Gr oup moral ty is t h norm toda .;. • 
• A psyc iatris t e ent ly explaine · our pr sent moral J tem as 
one he r ain , "Poeple just n't av the couraJ e of t heir 
convic tions . 
OVER 
11 THE AGE OF PAYODA Tf 
IlfrRODUCTIOH 
l , R cently 12 LJOK ma ~azine repor t rs re nt into 11 parts 
of the country anu into all walk of 11 fa . 
2 .Thoir mission:to sample present -day mo rality , especially 
in vie of th~ payola affa irs . 
3 .LOOK announc a( arch 2S , 1960 )t t , "payola is jut one 
phase of an epi demic of' immorality in this supposedly 
God- fearin; nation . " 
I • WHAT I ORALITY? . Modern n says it i "e. vague , unreali tic code which he 
should f il1ar 1th , but hlch does not affect him . u 
( LOOK, March 29 1 960 ) 
a . Webster says , "rlghtn s or 1rongn ss ; o. o an ction . " 
c.The Bi le does not us the t rm but it d0es define it . 
Rom .. 12 : 9 
II• A ""RICA 1 S NP CODE OF ETHICS 
A. Cheatin 
l . Half those intervieiod by ~OOK cheate t e government . 
2 . In school it is a regular pr ctico . 
3 , Tho la iT my be ch ate , if ,. do not like the la • 
.G . Lying 
l ,. Nearly ev eryone intervio e d a.dmitted to lying "Seveml. 
ti es a day . " 
2 . for busine s reaso , ec pt ct prnctloe . 
3 . In a N York community : 60% lied to spouses ; 50% to 
their children . "' 
C. Tho Ne'I Fifth Fro dom- tha fr dom to chisel . 
D.The per onal code of t h~ cs ha be n Ycha.nged for a. 
"group mor li ty . i. 
III . W TIS THE ANSh R? 
A. Only n 1nsp1 ea ans r from Di'lin S0urce ougr t 
to satisfy u . II Pe t . 1 : 3,4 
B. The Bibl teaches: 
l . om .•. l2 :I7 ; Ph1l . 4:8 - H NESTY 
2. Col. : ; ev . : 1 , 15-4Y NG 
3 . I Th ss . 5: 21 ,22- ORALITY 
4 . t. att . 25 : l - l3wINDI V IDUAL RESPONSIBILI l'Y 
5 . I Ti • 5 : 22 
O.'rhe wor can be .found in one passa.g . M.a tt . 22 : 3?•39 
C ? CLUSI N: 
1 . Colorado p ycbiutrist sa.id ; 0 People don ' t 1a 1 e the courage 
of their co victions . " 
2, Re olvo to r esi s t the "ne1 coae ." 
.1'he r in will 'be found true security for the future o t t1i s 
life and the life to co ne . 
